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Remote sensing images have been widely used in agricultural application for estimating 
cropland areas and crop production from region to global scale. Despite its widespread use, 
crop type sep紅ationfrom satelite images stil poses problems and various techniques紅e
developing to improve crop identification. 
In出ispaper, we present our investigation on only two classes: paddy and other cropland 
紅eausing 1 km MODIS data for Asia. We evaluated Normalized Difference Vegetation Index 
and Normalized Difference Water Index from MODIS images for describing the temporal and 
spatial dynamics of surface greenness and moisture. 16-day composite cloud 台eedata and 
multi-temporal NOVI and NDWI images used for generate agricultural area mapping using 
supervised classification algorithm.百1isstudy indicates血atthe combination of multi-spec位al
data, multi-temporal NOVI and NDWI data訂ee庄ectivetool in analysis of cropping types 
and cropping pattern, even there have limitation at血e1 km resolution for heterogeneous 
landscape. 
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1.Introduction 
Asian agricultural population densities on rice producing lands are the highest in the world 
and rice presents a significant portion the amount of daily caloric intake. Updated information 
on rice planting of paddy fields and its distribution is needed to quant江ythe impacts from 
paddy to atmospheric chemistry and climate. Because paddy rice grows on flooded soil and 
con住ibutingover 10 % of the total methane flux to出eatmosphere, which may have 
substantial impacts on atmospheric chemistry and climate. Asian cropland has a wide range of 
landscape types and contains a wide variety of climatic conditions, ranging from the 
temperate to血etropical zones. Such large variations in白ecropland region, makes the 
generation of a timely and spatially explicit cropland dataset a challenging task. 
Recently, remote sensing images have been widely used in agriculture for estimating 
cropland紅・easand crop production. Despite its widespread use, crop type sep紅ationfrom 
satelite images stil poses problems due to wide difference between住ansplantingand 
harvesting time of crops, cropping condition and cropping patterns. In血ispaper, we present 
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our investigation on only two classes: paddy and other cropland紅白 using16・daycomposite 
cloud free MODIS data for Asia. We evaluated Normalized Difference Vegetation Index and 
Normalized Difference Water Indices for describing temporal and spatial dynamics of surface 
greenness and moisture Our objectives of出ispaper were 1. to assess血epotential of MODIS 
data for land cover classification, 2. accurately discrimination of paddy rice and cultivated 
紅eaand its characterization at large spatial scales. 
2.Study area 
’The study area encompasses South and South-East Asia ranging from east 65 to 180・east
longitude and south 10-to 70・northlatitude. Asia has large differences of landscape types and 
climatic conditions including仕opicaland subtropical zones in the southeast, temperate zones 
in the northern. Most of the dry and temperate zone have one rice or other crops per ye紅
because of high dictation of記mperatureand precipitation while in the tropical zone two rice 
crops per year is common, and in some紅ea血reecrops紅egrown. 
百1epopulation is almost 3 .4billion or half of the world population and most of血e
population紅edependent on agriculture sector. Rice is the most important production in this 
p紅tand top nine paddy rice producer coun佐ies紅elocated: China, India, Indonesia, 
Bangladesh, Vietnam, Thailand, Myanmar, Philippines, Japan. 
3.Analysis 
3.1 Used data 
For analyze and distinguish the paddy fields from other cultivated紅白， weused 16・day
composite multi-temporal MODIS images for 2003.百1espatial resolution is 1 km and has 7 
spec住albands. Cloud contamination is removed in Tateishi laboratory using the MODIS data 
for 2002 and 2004 ye低 MODISderived NOVI and NDWI (Mcfeeters 1996) images were 
visually examined to describe the temporal and spatial charac包risticsof surface greenness 
and moisture and then used for supervised classification. 
NDVIMoms=(NIR+RED)/(NIR-RED) 
NDWIMoms=(Green-NIR)/Green+ NIR) 
Training data is collected from GLC 2000 global map. Agricultural areas are divided into 
two classes; paddy and cultivated area. Training data for paddy and cultivated紅eaare 
collected from existing paddy field maps (Takeuchi, Okamoto, Surassawadee) at regional and 
county level and polygons checked on血eLandsat scenes (Maryland university) and Google 
earth. Administrative boundary vector map is then used to visually analyze the classification 
results within the coun住y.
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3.2 Training data analysis 
Time series data of NDVI and NDWI used to visually examine and describe血e
characteristics of agricultural征ea.Cultivated and paddy rice fields in di百erentenvironment 
had different cropping pattern and cropping phenology. Most of血enorth and northeastern 
p紅tobserved the peaks of NDVI from late May/June to August/September (single cropping), 
while a few sites had 2 peaks (multi-cropping). South and southeastern parts紅eexperienced 
mostly double and triple crops. The cultivating periods have large differences for whole year 
and generally can be divided into血reecrops: winter-spring, autumn and rainy season. 
百1emain characteristic of paddy紅白 is,it grows on the flooded soil and completes their 
life cycle within 110・120days in血e住opicalzone, while in temperate zone completes 
140・150days. For sep紅atepaddy fields from other cultivated area, we made simple 
assumption based on血eNDVI and NDWI curves of agricultural佐ai凶ngsites. 1.江由eNDVI 
value is higher than 0.4 and this peak continues 2.5 to 3 months at least,組 d2. if NDVI have 
lower value in the beginning and end of血ispe法， andat血esame time have opposite curves 
of NDWI value，血enit can be count as paddy fields. 
4.Results. 
Composite image of original multi-temporal 7 spec仕albands and NDVI and NDWI images 
used for generate agricultural area mapping using maximum likelihood algorithm . 
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Figure 1. Agricultural紅eamap, in 2003 
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The false color composite image (Figure 1) shows the spatial extent of only two agricult町al
classes in the study area. According to血eclassification map, overall accuracy was 90.4%. 
The cultivated and paddy rice紅白 accounts2.9% and 4.13 % of血etotal area and user 
accuracy was 96.4% and 69.4%, respectively. 
5. Conclusions 
百1isstudy indicates血atthe combination of multi-spectral data, multi-temporal NOVI and 
NDWI data紅ee百ectivetool in analysis of cropping types and cropping pattern and 
ex仕actionof paddy fields from other cultivated area, even there have limitation at血e1 km 
resolution for heterogeneous landscape. Therefore, we need to make additional examination 
on agricultural訂eaextent in each‘country level and to combine with coun佐yand county level 
agricult町alcensus data. 
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